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:. t.i:Leronesma offers a challengj.ng oppor[-unity for those who are

-genuinely interestcd in becoming involved in the lives and cu-lture,

----_ hopes\xar.,.d aspirations Of the people of Micronesis. Those of
you wh_ are invited and accept the job of Peace Corps service

in Micr_nesia may begin • an experience in your life which has

no para.l_e! in alternstives avai]_able to young Ame]._J_cans. The

oDDortun¢_.. _y to serve others while ex[.'eriencing their cult<_re

sharing their hardships and joys, when entered into with a spirit
\

of mutual _::change, can result in invaluable bel_.efits to the

.... giver as well as the recipient of that service• Many returned

Volunteers feel thnt they gained ....im ....._ more in understanding and

wisdom than they gave with their particular skill° You too

ma'v learn that the people of the so-called "undexdeve±_pc:a cou._:_ries ''

have much to Offer the people of a materially and tecb_no!ogical].y

develop=,, united States.

h_:u_o_,esia is pre ent!y governed un.-2er u UnitedThe Country of _' _< _ s

NatiOns .,Mandate ])}< the United States-Trust Terrltory AS,.ri_-,_stra-

tion. ._,_c.._<;ne_<{--_sia,k.!ying just north of the eq_.:,ator in the "__'estern
J_s]_Do._ ': .TL._Paoj [i,',_.. _ J.s referre'd to as the "land of tiny._ : .....', . '-°

const.i{-,.:t_, a iota _ l_l_.d _,.rea of only. 700 sq.o.are m.__)_,ss,about ha _-
\

the size of R]_ode Zs!&$_d Ninety-seven of _ ....... "_'_....'"" '
' " r, ].a.a]. ,,/with a population of ap/orox]_mately 1O0,0O<, rac' "

mixed Asiatic--Polynesia'_.l peoples.
"<
%

MJ.cron_sJ_a _s _o'"'J.n _ c_,_t_ca] _taee o! chang_ '_'h_-"locally
- ,

elect£d iegJ.s)_at_J,res arc _aztlng a major respon._;ibi.!J.ty for the

operat._on and development 'bf this country. Peace C<.'r_:_sVo:.u,-

teer la::vers o,,:-'rthe _anC two ,w=_'_,=_._,have had a vit_ -_.,.J.n<_.ut

• = .,<=ve].opment of the \_egl._].ative system of t%J_s countryln,_o the "_'"

" in assisting and training the Micronesian Legislators on a dis-\

trier and country level. (Th"_re are six District LegJ. slat_ures

dn<. the Congress of HicronesJ._,_!

\
Con,_nueo ass].stance ",,.'il!_-,_nebessa;cy over the next few years.

Moving toward more self governme_.t_will _._-equJ._,:ea qreat deal c,f
el:fort an_ ,nevG±opm(>--ot b] ,A,_cro_ =_]is of i.Le \,c.._.mo_.s m_k{!s-t.<_tJ_\,e

bodies. Volunteer help is needcdlJ.n this development.

__ The dJ_stricts of Truk and the Hars,_a].is will necd lawy.<_rs to .
-,=_lar._- -hos,-- term'natir_o n June c_f ]971. This r¢-ouest comes

r_ z...................... _, ...... _ -_ - _ " _ ' , .
throuc_!:, t]_e district ]._:c.]j.sJot].,.,e_O,._.'LeS._:Or VoJt_nueer ass_'st.ance

.. 'l.'.,c_.e;:_,c_ . •...... _"-.97 ]._'..'1_)ci:<,ojt'D be CO:;_:].::\_',%,'.![. -:_.... ,..... P,:_'V."t],'r<_ }]i<-_.o,:._:'-_:._'n _L'", .....

.... .... -- c,_<..,"_'.C. :.-. _ .a_d _-_._.:.-..c,tc,sr: :_.,_u<',y.,.:_g _ :_ ;_re ] a..v L_:'<;_=::cq]:" _ ]" _r,-<:_O._::_.S. "i_ :.','i

be t];Ir@C years ]3eT"_c",zeth@ first of [:]_.6:so.co:_.!pl{-;-__. i-_]}c::_rsFM_'.]-c'8
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•_'[;_hls p__lls]._for two Volunteers.:_;;.- _97 <]:..;_ •i__J. 'i_ :_ _-_.

-----_...._;-[:;C:"_'.:_;_2)\iLawy_ who have passed the ..' " " - : ..;.

ination . " _ Ma!e _

i •.I"PR-d_CT OBJECTIvEs. ._ _ • " "•

_ This project addresses itself to the critical nee,d for skilled,

.. i.trained, .lawyers in Micronesia. The lawYers will assist Micro-

i nesians in learning and using correct procedures in ever.y phase

of legislative .and goverp_nent operation that requires adherence

to specific legal concepts and rules to be enforceable at law.

Assistance is needed in this rapidly developing society to in-

sure a sound and legal base for the society t ° continue to

develop. Specifically , the program will assist in the develop-
ment of :

-- i. Essential legal skills, techniques and procedu_cs

• not currently present in Micronesia to keep abreast of

of the pace of development.

2. To ihelp, assist and train Micronesians in the various .....

legislative bodies, municipal offices, administrative

-,_ functions, who, without _a legal education or without

the knowledge and skills of legal experience are

_,- charged with the responsibility of conducting govern-

mei_t procedures by precise legal dictum.

3. To provide legal training in procedures and techniques

in the administration, writing, coding and enforcement

of laws through the legislative bodies and goverrumen:

offices throughout the Trust Territory.

JOB DESCRXPTION

The Volunteer lawyers' primary assigrunents will be as legisla.tive

counsels _.;ith District Legislatures and Municipal Legislatures
and councils. The volunteer will assist With the drafting of

legislation, advising officers and committees on the legal

• technicalities of legis]ation and rules of procedure and inter-

pretation of procedural questions as they arise. Lawyers will

assist in the training of members and employees of the legisla-

tures in the proper and correct terminology and language used

to make their or,_Inances, resolutions, la_-,,s,a_._.dother legal

materials have. t_,.= force and effect desired by that body In



b et!_een sessions of these law making bodies, the lawyers will

assist legislatfve seC_[et_ries in incorporating and codifying

enacted legislation. .They will help train legisln£ive clerks

_. and other employees in procedures and techniques necessary for

sound administrative operation Of the legisl_ture. They will
provide a comprehensive research and reference service on

legislative matters. They wi].], advise on the need to revise

-7_<:_present laws and recon_mend possible new areas of legislation.

They will render legal opinions when requested by officers of

the legislative bodies after due consideration a.nd legal research

. on the question or problem. _

W_'th the rapid development of Micronesia and expanded role of

---- Micronesian go ve-,-rm_ent participation, the legislatures' role

requires more and more time and skill and greater degrees of

{ maturity and sophistic.ation. The PCVs' time will be Occupied

i in preparation and training legislative members and employees in

the precise techniques and procedures: necessary to. function in

this development.

Secondary Assignments - Legal assistance is at a premium in

• Micron esia. There is only one lawyer engaged in private practice

in the v/bole of Micronesia. Although the Peace Corps lawyers

will not practj.ce law in the courts of Micronesia, they will

be called upon by many Micronesian private groups to draw legal

doctuuents dealing with incorporation of non-private organizations,

community projects, charitable bodies and related needs for J.ega!

-assistance. In many instances the lawyers will work With and

! train court clerks: municipal clerks and officials, trail assist.ants,

u_n_.s by classroom instruction or by on-the-job assistance.

' Th,_ Volunteer will be a source of advice to and for prosect:tors,

:ipublic defenders, and others in the legal fields of his district

i •

i If _ ss an interest to become involved in the develo
I

of Micronesia, _ 1 be invited to attend what a Pre-

. invitationa]_ Staging, at , on or about February

15, 1971 for about two a preliminary process

during which e':amine the su of Peace Corps to

ex]2ectations while Peace Corps Can ine you in the

ght of its expectations.

This period gives Peace Corps an opportunity to make you aware

of what to expect in the coming months of training and service.

.. ,.__h our expectations of you in termsWe will also present you '.,__

of conm_.itmen.t and ded ;.cat ion to Microncsia and your job which

we w_l! further develop] _-_,-:'_ the- e _ p_ • -_ . <...._._.s ,.raining program. Thi _- _rloci

will p'rovide an epportun _......._ ,._. for an initial examina_.ion and deter ....

_ mingt.J:og..._t]]a_t._A.:{e....y._Qth_a1!4!_Peace Corps ,..are mutua lly. suitable fo_".......
"" - "" 7? :-: :
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. • one another. -' :. "'-- -:/ -" ',' '"":: " .... -4- " " " " ' ..... '

At the completion of this period, if Peace Corps issues you

an. invitation and you decide to accept, you wil)., then attend

. an adnlinistrative staging just prior to the beginning cf

training which will include the completion of administrative

' and medical requirements, an initial interview with a psychologist

.and an introduction to the training program that has bean set

:l_-_q_p. for you.. " "

On or about Marcl_ 15, you will move on to your training site.

To prepare you for your two. years of service in the Marsha!is

or in Trek, we propose to train you for ten weeks prior to "

-assigning you to a specific site.

The training program is designed to accomplish several things.

First, it will provide you. w.ith an ability to speak the language --

Marshallese in the Marshall Islands or Tru,_::se in the .... _- .

District -- which you will need in do_ing your job )and which will

bring you into Closer contact \,,}itub the. corccaunity in which you

live. Next, it will provide you with technical training as
-- - needed.

l_OOr t _qp.u ,Thirdly, and very ' _ tra:}.nJnr_ wi.il _.ttempt to or_:_

_'_ for ada_tj.on to. the island cultur_ -_you in the best way p_s<_.:o]e

of Micronesia Most _ "- .... ._e_,c_-according to fairly .....peop ....act and . TM.... .

well .defined and generally predictab]_e patterns which they have

learned as part of their culture. • In your preparation for _,._,ozk

and life in a foreign country yo}_ should be able to recognize your

° own culture for what it is and see t]_.i.sas simply one example

of the phenomenon of culture. You should begin to learn to recog-

nizehow you, as a product of.lhuerican cultu',-e, are Conditioned

to react to other cultures.

There is really no distinct separation between training to become

---- a Volunteer and service as a Volunteer, It. is hoped that

training will provide you with the foundation and start a thinking

process for continues learning and iraprovement of your abilities

over the term of your service.

Following-the initiation oZ th-is lea_:ni.ng p-l.=oce-ss, an--exa-mina-

tion of the specific cultural differences to be found in Micronesia

__ -should prepare you with an awareness and sensitivity to these

differences and help• you to learn and work more effectively in

-- your new surroundings.

It ,is important to mention here too that coming from a large

country like the United States and moving to a small, outer

island may cal.l for a unique cultural adjushr,.,ent in addition to

the normal cul.tu,ra! ch,ange__ Volunteers experience g:_..-,:,to foreign
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mainlands. Living on a small, outer island, one can feel very

_r away. The diversions that one is normally accustomed to,
-_ al_ough present at the district centers on,larger is!ands, do

not _ist on these smaller islands. There is often very little

contac_.with the outside world due to infrequent transDor_ana

a more _tense isolation is felt calling for more interz_l depen-

dency on _he island, its food, local customs and prac._ices.

In many caS_es t£me is passed chatt!ng w__th _r,_ng.s. Th_ fa_,s

p_ce, comped_tlon or_ended w ys o_ t e UniLed Sugteo ao hot

orlented 'alffer_tlv than ours. Often tlmes..d:t is dlzrxculr, for

Volunteers to fee_they are belnq effectn.vm as a part o_' zhls
• different pace of life. They become fr_.strated before they learn

to xed4rect their en_gies into effeC.t.-'i'vechannels eo_cnon to the

: Micronesiar_.s. Volu_e_s, once the.y learn this, are often very
creative in finding way_xto satismy their intellectual pursuits

• "4- " \ n ...." _"
through readlng, wr!_mng _n_ studv or tb.e people and their cul-

• _ %% .'" - x:. •

ture and flna they can helf_x..£o make an efzect__ve contribution.

The foregoing descriPtid'n hope_ully gives you a basic understand-

ing of th_s_ .H_roaram_ ,yc)u are considering. It is a difficult_ pro-

gr_m in many ways.,/"_,:et it offers _tisfaction through the oppor-
tunity it provid_'s for individual cb_ntribution. If, having' read ,

thi =......ae_c_m .__/..J_nof the. 3'ore and. _sts ..r_rrOul_em=nt_,.. _ \ouy .•;_sh to ....

play a Dart,Kn Mibronesia's econ0mic _developraent; if you

bel{eve y/_" can work with .in the f.ramewo._ of the Trust Territor.v;
if you _e!ieve you could enjoy living and \,,_prking in I4icronesia

doin_the work described above, we are looki_, forward to dis-

i cu/_ng w-_th you __.nmore deta__l your interest_n and role as
! _'prosoective Volunteer in Micronesia. - .

_If you ba,,_ a_y ,=,,_the;- questions about Micrcnesia, thePeace "_

[ : Corps, or this program, m!ease feel free to contact Charles

" I ", Shorte_, the I,.!icronesia Program Training Officer, c/o Peace Corps,:.._ ,\

Washin._ton, D.C. 20525, or call collect Area Code: (202) 382-2_. /

2a &-429752


